THE QUEST FOR CLEAN

wATER

Standing on the observation platform of the Terminal Tower in Cleveland,
Ohio, a decade ago one could look out on a sunny day 42 stories below at a
magnificent blue sea that seemed to spread endlessly .
Even today you can remember how the winds whining past the tower were
ruffling the water .
White capped waves slapped a small boat passing through the harbor and
hurled foam over the breakwater walls . Gulls wheeled , di ved and soared
unsteadily in the sti ff breezes.
It was difficult to realize that this lovely seascape centered around the
notorious Lake Erie, world-famou s for its pollution.
And who would believe that the picture que ri ver twisting its way through
the congested city to the harbor was the infamous Cuyahoga River, once so
lo;:1ded with inflammable wastes that it allegedly was dangerous to toss a
lighted match into it.
It is encouraging to know that the illusion of beauty given then by the
tower's great height is now closer to reality.
Years of effort and huge expenditures of money are beginning to result in
improvements in the condition of Lake Erie and the rivers that flow into it ,
such as the Cuyahoga and, most sig nificantly, the Detroit River , the main
carrier of pollution into the lake.
As the fifth anni versary of the original Earth Week approaches, it is
heartening to learn that the long decline of the Great Lakes water quality is
finally being checked and that sections of other major waterways are now
showing improvement.

All across America streams, rivers and lakes play a major role in enriching
the li ves of people and providing the beauty which, in Shelley's phrase,
g ives "grace and truth to life's unquiet dream ."
It is also good to know that the dumping of toxic materials in the ocean has
been banned and that strict controls through a permit system have been
placed on dumping of wastes at sea.
The notorious Santa Barbara Channel oil spi ll in January, 1969 , helped
spur the envi ronmental awareness which resu lted in the first Earth Day, April
22, 1970.
Many of us will never forge t this spill. It seems only yesterday th at we
were in the Coast Guard station at Santa Barbara waiting to find out whether
the escapi ng oil would be swept to shore or go out to sea.
Preceded by a sickening odor, the black oil tide finally crept into the jewellike harbor on the evening of February 4, 1969, bes mirched the white bottoms
of hundreds of boats and captured many sea birds in its sticky and often fatal
e mbrace. A trip to the site of the oi l leak was made unforgettable by the
appearance of a seal who s uddenly surfaced through the heavy slick, looked
back in bewilderment at our boat and then , completely smeared with oil ,
dove to an uncertain fate .
T he current concern of citizens, State government officials and EPA about
proposed off-shore drilling in the Atlantic reflects a determination, inspired
in part by the Santa Barbara experience, to protect our coastlines, giant
nurseries for aquatic creatures, refuges for countless birds and other wildlife and playgrounds for millions of people.
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HOPE FOR THE

GREAT LAKES
I

I

By William C. Omohundro

I
I

DcpuLy Director. Public Affairs Office, EPA Hcgion V

im Foote, a biologist with the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, took a bucketful of
water a few years ago from the
Detroit River's tributary, the River
Rouge, and let it stand there for an
hour and a half.
''When I came back," Foote said,
"there was no water-.the acids had
eaten out the bottom completely.''
This is an example of how dangerous
wastes in tributary waters were fouling
the Great Lakes.
The lakes had become a dumping
area for raw sewage, bilge waters, oil,
chemicals and other wastes carried to
them not only by the Rouge and Detroit
Rivers but also by such polluted "feeders" as the Calumet in Indiana, the Fox
in Wisconsin, the Buffalo in New
York, the Cuyahoga and the Maumee in
Ohio and the St. Louis in Minnesota.
All of this contamination has threatened to ruin the Great Lakes as a
source of food, water and recreation,
and, until recently, the future looked
dim.
But now concerted efforts by government at all levels, industry, and private
citizens appear to have achieved a
turnaround.
EPA' s Region V Administrator,
Francis T. Mayo, said the most dramatic example of cleanup to date in the
whole Great Lakes area is the Detroit
River, at the head of Lake Erie. Before-and-after pictures show a remarkable improvement in appearance of
what was a foul industrial and municipal sewer.
Around 1950 as much as 35,000
gallons of oil were finding their way
into the river each day from Detroitarea industries. Jn addition, thousands
of gallons of "pickle liquor," an acid
used in steel processing, was being
dumped, along with millions of gallons
of inadequately treated sewage.
Today, except for an occasional accidental loss, oil is no longer dumped
into the Detroit, and an enormous
municipal sewage rrearmenr plnnt has
been built to handle Detroit-area sew-

J
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age. Some 60 industries along the shore
of the river now have facilities for pretreatment of their wastes.
At one time as many as 40,000 ducks
died oily deaths each year when they
landed in polluted marshes along the
river. Now such kills are down to only
50 to 100.

FISH
.1.UlE IlETURl\TJNG
Game fish like trout and salmon that
can live only in cold, clean water are
coming back in the Detroit. Their
numbers are burgeoning, and fishermen
are surprised at their catches.
Hopeful signs are not limited to the
Detroit River. Scientists have detected
a 60 percent drop since 1970 in mercury concentrations in rock bass,
perch, walleye and catfish from Lake
St. Clair, located between Lake Huron
and the Detroit River. This decrease is
attribured to the elimination of industrial dumping of mercury.
DDT concentrations in Lake Michigan chub have decreased since 1970 by
around 60 percenl, and concentrarions
of this pesticide in Lake Michigan
salmon have decreased by 50 percent in
the same time period.
Chicago officials responsible for
treating the city's drinking water report
that they now use 40 percent less
chemicals than they used in 1970.
Fishing for walleyed-pike in Lake
Erie, the most polluted of the lakes, is
reported to be better now than it has
been in many years.
In the past several years there has
been a significant reduction in the
amount of phosphorus that flows into
Lake Erie to give nourishment to slimy,
smelly algae growths which reduce
oxygen levels. In just two years, 1972
and 1973, the amount of phosphorus
going into the lake was reduced by
about 46 million pounds.
EPA officials in Region V say there
has been a "tremendous improvement"
in the Calumet River, a Lake Michigan
tributary near Gary and Hammond,
Ind., which used to be "grossly pol-

luted." Oil film, they say, is still
occasionally visible, but no longer does
the river have big chunks of grease and
oi I from factories along the shore.
''Now badgers go down to drink
from it," said Dale Bryson, deputy
director of enforcement. "Four years
ago, no self-respecting badger would
go near it.''
The Cuyahoga River, a Lake Erie
feeder, was so oil-laden back in 1969
that it caught fire, destroying a bridge.
Action by government and industry has
resulted in a significant cleanup of the
Cuyahoga.
Mr. Mayo points out that you can
tell the future of a body of water by
looking at its feeders. "The Great
Lakes feeders are getting better all the
time," he says.

BAcrEIUA LE\7ELS
DROPPING
Cleveland officials say that high
bacteria levels in Lake Erie from inadequately treated sewage have
dropped significantly and that beaches
which were once routinely closed are
··generally well within the limits established by the Ohio Department of
Health."
The job of cleaning up rhe lakes is
enormous. They have received mindboggling amounts of wastes, and, unlike rivers which have a relatively rapid
''flushing" rate, the waters from the
Great Lakes move at a snail's pace
toward the Atlantic via the St.
Lawrence River.
Some scientists have estimated, for
instance, that it takes almost 200 years
for Lake Superior to completely flush
itself.
This means that marked improvement in overall lake water quality
cannot be expected in the near future.
In fact, if all dumping of pollutants
into the takes ceased immediately,
notable improvement in overall water
quality could be expected to take years.
Nevertheless, experts agree that if it
had nor been for the substantial efforts
already made by government, industry

and private ci ci zens, Great Lake water
quality w uld be far wore th an it i at
pre ent. And recenc development indicate even furcher cleanup in the com ing
year .
Probably the mo. t hopeful ign for
long-range Great Lake cleanup is the
concerted effort of both the nit ed
State and Canada to e tabli h trong
lega l and ad mini st rative mac hin ery,
and to provide suffi cie nt resources for
pollution control.
In April. 1972 . both countrie igned
the Great Lake Water Quality Agreement committing them to adopt program and ther mea ures to control a
number of different kind and ource
of pollution . Control efforts on the
lakes are coordinated by the International Joint Commission, made up of
representative of both coun trie. and
e ·tab lished under the U .S .-Ca nadian
Bound ar Water. Treacy of 1909 .
TI~IETABLE

FOR

CLEru,~1:.,-rp

The Federa l Water Po lluti on Control
Ace of 1972 set a timecable for c leanu p
of water pol luti on . and EPA i movin g
swiftl y t achi eve these goa l
n the
Grea t Lakes.
All sewage treatme nt plant in the
Great Lakes Basin mu t have secondary
treatment by July I, 1977, Reg io n V
Administrator Mayo poi nted ut. In
ec nd ary trea tme nt, bacterial acti on
plu. primary treatment by . creen ing.
sedi mentatio n and fl otation i u ed to
c lean up wa te water.
" In addition," Mr. M ayo sa id ,
" th e tates have adopted the furth er
requirement of pho phorus remova l in
accorda nce with the Great Lakes Water
Qua li ty Agreement."
He noted that Michigan, New York.
and Ind ia na have limited th e ph o phoru. content of hou ehold detergents
sold in tho e tate .
" In the nex t two or three year . the
re mainde r of th e $ 18 billion authorized
by Congress and not yet di tributed to
municipa liti es for con tructi n of sewage treatment pl ant wi II be a major
thrust f our eff rt s to cl ean up th e
lakes,'· he aid .
Carly le Pe mbe rton , EPA ' s Gre at
Lake coordin ator, aid th at since the
U.S. -Canadian Agreement wa concluded in J 972, $860 mi llion had been
gra nted to bui ld 250 proj ects in the
Great La ke Bas in as of Dec. I , 1974,
representing a total onstruction co t of
$ 1.3 billion .
" We expect that 60 percent of the
popu lati on se rved by sewer on the
U.S. side wi ll be prov ided secondary

treatment by the end of 197 5. and that
9 5 percent i II be so erved by I 978, ..
he added.
Five of the eig ht Great Lake. State
- Indi ana. Mich iga n, Minne ota . Ohi o
and Wi scons in-have been au th orized
to take over the di sc harge permit progra m. Alm os t all major wastewater
discharger on the lak es have bee n
i ued permit. limiting their effluents
a nd placing them o n compl ia nce
ched ule to meet future deadline. .
" Thi s is . ignifica nt because EPA and
the States ca n now take enforcement
act ion aga in st those di . charger who
are not takin g teps to comp ly with the
law." Mr. Pemberton pointed ou t.
One notable excepti n to the maj or
di charger issued permit. is the Re·erve Mining Company of ilver Bay.
Minn ., which dumps 67 .000 tons of
taco nite tai lin gs int Lake Superior
eac h day. This compa ny has been
ordered by the .S. Court of Appeal
to clean up it water pollution withi n a
'·rea on able time ...

RESEARCH
U i\T))E H.W.1\. .Y
EPA is acti ve ly parti cipating in a
number of large sca le research projects
in the Great Lakes Bas in un der the
Great Lakes Water Quality Agr ement.
Th e e in clu de a j int tud y with
Canada to determine the ba. eline wa ter
qu alit y condition of Lake Superior
a nd Huron, to identify pollution
sources, and to deve lop recom mended
control program s.
" Becau e we don't know how to
solve so me of the po lIut ion probl em
we've encountered in th e Great Lake ,

our re earch effort are almost a. important a our act ual contr I program. "
sa id Mr . Pemberton . "We're learning
a lot more about the e big lake . . · ·
The Agency · - research ess I. the
122-foot Roger R. imons . ~ill be
tnking part this year in the collection f
water quality data on Georgian Bay and
Lake Hu ron in conjun tion with similar
efforts by the Ca nadia n govern ment.
ome major watersheds on the lak es
ha e been ·elected f r study of pollution problem. cau ed b dra inage from
la nd disturbed by agr icu lture and
con:truction.
E P will spend $ 11 . mill ion for
studie. of the Maumee Ri er, Ind ia na
and Ohio. drain ing to Lake Eri c: th e
Menominee Ri er. Wi scons in. draining
to Lake M ic hi gan: the emadj i Ri er.
Minnesota and Wi sco n· in. dra ining to
Lake Superior; and the Genesee River.
cw York and Penns lvania . draining
to Lake Ontari o.
The results of these studies arc expect d to re. ult in improved met hods
of controlli ng pollution from " nonpoint so ur e. · · in th e
reat Lakes
Basin and lsewherc.
EPA officials are opt imi sti c th a t
th ese efforts and th e efforts b all
le els of governme nt , ind ustry and the
pri ate it izen are beginnin g to bear
fruit.
EPA Admi ni trator Rus ell E. Train
ha aid: " Both the United States and
Canada ca n be proud . W e have
mounted the mos t co ncentrated water
pollution co ntrol program in the world
on the Great Lakes and we have high
hopes for its succe s ." 0
1
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FLORIDA BAY
IMPROVING
I

By Charles Pou

I

l~cgion

out hem pride even extends to
adversity. If something is bad in
the region, Southerners figure it
might as well be known as the worst.
Natives of Tupelo, Miss., and Gainesville, Ga .. for instance, have argued
for decades over which town lost the
most people to killer tornadoes which
roared through the Southland on April
5 and 6. 1936. * So recorders of fish
kills for EPA should not have been
surprised when the Pensacola chapter
of the Bream Fishermen Association
complained bitterly that the Pensacola
arc;i (notably Escambia Bay) had been
omitted from a 1970 report. Their
statement added:
·'Local information from the Florida
Department of Pollution Control indicates more than 50 million were killed.
This is more than twice the (reported)
U.S. total."
This wasn't just perverse pride speaking. Like commercial fishermen. the
association wanted all to know the
plight of Pensacola and the Escambia
Bay ecosystem. The bream spokesman
was operating under the ancient maxim
that things have to get worse before
they get better.
Now, nearly everybody admits, some
c;iut iously. things arc better. Items:
-There were no major fish kills in
Escambia Bay in 1974. Some suggested cynically that this was probably
because there were no more fish to
kill. But this wasn't true.
-Fish species in Escambia Bay now
compare favorably with those caught in
similar Gulf of Mexico estuaries in
Mobile Bay. Ab., and Biloxi Bay.
Miss ... The similarity in the catches."
said an EPA report ... indicated that
Escambi:1 Bay is functioning as a productive estuarine nursery for young
fishes.··
-An optimistic preliminary report
on a feasibility study by EPA on
.stocking striped bass in Escambia Bay.

S
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JV Public :\fTairs Director

IlEPOH'I' LISTS
IitlPRO\'EMEN'l'S
There are encouraging words in the
preliminary report, soon to be released,
of the massive survey Region IV
scientists under the leadership of
Lawrence Ollinger are making of Escambia Bay and its watershed.
Others working with Mr. Ollinger on
the Escambia Bay survey and monitoring program include Ted Bisterfeld,
biologist; Reginald Rogers, aquatic biologist; Dr. Russell Todd, microbiologisi; Dr. Paul Pore, fishery
biologist; Bullard Mullins, chemist;
Lloyd Wise, engineering technician;
and Donald Lawhorn. general
mechanic.
For the past three years, the Region
has had a small. fulltime station on the
Bay to monitor enforcement actions
initiated in 1970 and 1971 by Federal,
Florida, and Alabama conferees.
The preliminary report says: ··in the
five-year period from 1970 through
1974, there has been a gradual reduction in the frequency. as well as in
the magnitude of (fish) kills ... Overall, the number of kills has declined
from a high of 56 in 1970 to 14 in
1974, a decrease of 75 percent. In
addition, there were no major kills 111
the Escambia-Pensacola Bay area in
1974."
For those who recall the dramatic
photographs of acres and acres of dead
Escambia menhaden which frequently
were flashed across the nation in the
late sixties and early seventies, this is a
cheery note. There are other good
omens in the report. Efforts at revcgetating the estuary through transpJ,;nting ~11arine sea grass so~far have
been at least 50 percent successful. All
of the marine-to-brackish species had
been eliminated.
The report details notable progress in
eliminating some of the pollution that

had reduced Escambia Bay from one of
the finest fishing spots on the Gulf
coast to a 37-square-mile body of
murky, shallow water with a zero
shrimp population. The zero figure on
shrimp is a comedown from catches of
700,000 pounds for 1968.
Although the shrimp apparently
haven't responded yet, life-sapping
loads of waste from beach-front industries have come way down, too. The
three major industrial dischargers are
American Cyanamid, Air Products &
Chemicals, Inc., and Monsanto Corp.
The report said: .. All three industries
were within their effluent limitutions,
with the exception of Air Products &
Chemicals, Inc .. which exceeded the
BOD effluent limit by 12 percent ...
In the five-year period between September l 969, and September 1974,
BOD. nitrogen and phosphor us loads
discharged have decreased by 57, 73
and 92 percent, respectively. By January 1977, when all the final effluent
limits will be in effect, BOD, nitrogen
ancl phosphorus should be reduced by
at least 88, 88, and 89 percent, respectively . ., Additionally, the report
continued, ··American Cyanamid discharged I 00 milligrams per liter of
acrylonitrile, a highly toxic substance,
in September 1969. At the present
'time, no acrylonitrile is being
discharged ...

THE\VAY
\\'EllE

'l'Hll'~GS

The desire to have things the way
they once were along the shore! in cs of
historic Escambia Bay was one of the
chief motivating forces behind the
cleanup. In the sixties, residents began
to notice a gradual clouding of the bay,
runs of bad luck at fishing, and occasional small fish kills. By the early
seventies, Escambia Bay had assumed
its champion role in the fish-kill-total
game. The biggest kill came one Sep-

tember day in 197 I when th e deaths
had to be meas ured in mil es: o ne
square mil e of dead fi sh in Mulatto
Bayou. a fin ger of the bay, and a 10mile stretc h of dead me nhad e n a nd
so me ga me fi s h a lo ng th e eas te rn
s hore . ~
~
Mr . Ra Ge iger, a 60-year re ident
of Escambi a Bay, ·a id in a lecter to the
Feder a l W a t e r Po lluti o n C o nt ro l
Age ncy. on e o f EPA ' s predece o r
agencies: "Once my wh ole fami ly enj oyed wimmin g in th e c le ar wate r
with sandy bott om and andy beaches .
where now you would wade in slud g .
We tonged oy !er · midway ae ro . the
channe l. We caught in ha lf an hour
enough speckl ed trout for a ·upper on
the beach. Now there i · n clean water
10 swim in. l ca nnot let my dog wade
in the shall ows, for hi · ankle deve lop
a s kin erupt ion .
'"Th ere are no oys ters 1 There are no
speck led trout in o ur area. After one of
the se fish kil l . a roo ker . near my
home, of about 25 eg rets, liul c blue
herons and great blues, were wiped out
from eat ing th e e fi sh . It is rather hea rt
breakin g 10 se c the o ld lo ve ly bay
become a death trap."
I~"'D t_TSTRIES
lfOUST OFFE~"'D E US

T he indu . tri e whi ch rimmed th e
Bay at th e end of World War II were
the wor t. but not th e only . polluti on
offenders. fnd u ·trial waste water co n-

tain ing n it roge n , pho phoru . and
potass ium was flu heel into the ' aters .
in ·everal pots direct ly into Escambia
Bay. Chemi a ls- ·ome of them the
sa m as tho e fa rm e r u e to make
crop grow-over-en riched the water .
causing exp lo iv algae bloom . Oxyg n was depleted in the proce . brin ging toxic cond it io ns . and death would
run li ke wildfi re th ro ug h th e e ntire
cha in of marine life. T he ba deve loped a thi ck gray mat of ludge. eve n
fe et dee p in place
Tig htl y spaced
pil ings fo r the Loui s ill e and ashv ill e
Rai I road tre ·tie, which stret hed acros
the upper end of the bay . reduced the
fl ow o f the already slugg i h' ater . An
o rd er to remove th ose pil ing . the
s ugges ti o n of fo rmer Fl orida Go v .
Cl aude Kirk , was one earl get-to ugh
mandate in the opening ro und of the
belated war against polluti on.
It wa not th e onl y we- mean-bu iness d irect i e aga in t indu tr . On e
large paper mill. on ne igh ori ng P rdido Bay and the Escambia River , wa:
instructed to reduce po llut ion or red uce
producti on. Alth ough loca l indus try by
and large ha · bee n cooperati ve in the
strugg le. there were occasional ve il ed
threat. that a firm j ust might pu ll up its
plant and po llution ·rnd g e lsewhe re.
Nor would ·inn rs al ways ad mit they
we re sinn e rs. A s po kc ma n fo r o ne
firm . whose d ischarge po in t was suspi io u ly c lo:c t a hi g h- kill a rea .
suggested that the real culprit was an

underground · ·ph antom river' ' whi ch
was neaki l spewin g it toxin into the
bay.
Recently, tho ugh, ind ustry ha been
getting pra i e from ome of it strongest cri tic of th e ea r ly eventi es.
Chari s Lower , a pre ide nt of the
Bream Fishermen A ociat io n, poke
glowi ngly of polluti on abate ment effo rt s by indu try during the pa t five
year. .
In an inter iew with the Pen acola
ews-Journa l, a ne paper which has
ampaigned cea elessly for c le anup .
r. Lowe ry ·aid. " I think we are
makin g some strides fo rward. Data on
the ar~a wate rs i e nti re ly di ffe ren t
fro m j ust a few year · ago . E cam bia
Bay has defi nitely imp roved . Fi h kill
las t year were ne!! lig ib le."
But the ba ttle ha not been wo n. A ·
thi. wa_ be ing ' ritt en. one large ind ustr • wa_ eeking a cutback in its di barge lim it ati ons. Bollom siltin g in
the bay and bay us r mains a probl em .
ti ll there i. the great fa ll -off in fi h
kill s . and so m
peci s , abse nt fr m
the bays for several y ars . are return ing. · ·There arc speckl ed trou t and red
fi sh that were almost completely ' ·iped
out. being fo und no w ... . a id M r.
L O\\ cry.
Back. too . i. the ·ardi ne-like menhaden . a litt le fi h o ft en use d fo r
fe rtil izer. But fo r the prese nt . the menhaden of Esca mbia aren' t makin!! the
front paces as they on di d .D

Seve r a l years ago Escambia Bay freq u e n t ly loo k ed like t h is , wit h
m e nh a d e n a nd other fi s h s trewn o n the op e n water and clogging t h e bayous.
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EPA Enforcement of the Permit Syste1n
I
I

By Richard II . .Johnson

I
I

,\er ing 1\ ssistnnt 1\dministrator for Enforcement

he E nvironmental Protection
Agency has started to u e a major
new weapon in it effort to provide the ation wi th clean water.
It is crack ing down on violators of the
permits granted to industries and muni cipa lit ies to reduce th e disc ha rge of
pollutants into waterways.
Disc harge permits . etting limits on the
kinds and amou nts of pollutant th at
may be poured into the Nation' s waterways are meaningless if they are not
enforced.
Such enforcement is provided for in
the law (the Federal Water Polluti on
on trol Act Amendmen ts of 1972), in
EPA reg ulation s, and in the laws of
Sta tes that have rece ived approva l by
EPA to admini ster the permit program.
As of Jan . I. 20 States had done so, and
we expec t that by the end of June an
additional ten States will qualify to
issue permits and police di charge
wi thin their borders.
We have developed working agreements with these and ther States fo r
joint drafting of permit , joint public
notice and hea rin g procedure s, a nd
joint v i ~ its and s urveys co check on
complian ce. Thu s we encourage maximum participation by States in our
enforcemen t act ivities.
Th ere a rc approx im a te ly 35,000
" point source" dischargers of waste
water into navigable waterways in the
Uni ted States. A point so urce is any

T

single waste o utlet-a from an industrial plant or sewer sy tern. avigable
waterways are the water of the United
State includin g the territorial eas.
The issuing of di sc harge permits has
been an e normous task, since each is
tailorm ade for that di sc harger. The
permit specifies the max imum amounts
of differe nt kinds of pollution- bioc hem ica l oxyge n demand , total su pended solid , certain chemi cal compounds, and so on-whic h may be
discharged into that waterway .

ltlAJOR DISCHA R GERS
FIRST
Permit processi ng has concentrated on
the "major" di sc harger , tho e ~ith
the largest amoun t and mo t damaging
kinds of water pollution. At the end of
last year 94 perce nt of the major
industrial permits and 85 percent of the
major municipal permits had been i sued , by EPA and the State , as well as
approximately SO percent of the minor
industrial and municipal permit .
We e timate that by the end of fi sca l
1975 (June 30), permit wi ll have been
iss ued for 2 , 9 0 0 major 'ind us tr ia J
sou rc es, 2,500 majo r muni c ipal
so urces, and 20 ,000 minor sources,
mostl y industrial. This total of nearly
26,000 permits will represent nearly
three-fourth s of all point sources in the
Nation and more th an 90 percent of the
volume of waste wa ter from uch
sources. How are all these di charges
to b e moni tore d by EPA and the
States? How can the di schargers be
made to comp ly with their permit
requ irements? What sancti ns are in voked if they fa il to do so?
The answers to these que stions can be
found in the Act it elf and in the
reg ul ations adopted by EPA to carry
out the law.

ENFORCEMENT
PROCEDURE
Enforcement of discharge permit requ ireme nts is ana logous to the Federa l
income tax . The di charge r, like the
PA E 6

taxpayer, fills out his own forms and
attest to their legality and accuracy.
A a con diti on of hi s permit, each
di cha rge r mu s t keep tr ac k of the
amount and compo ition of hi s waste
water effluent and report these figure
period ically to the EPA Reg ional Office (or to the State if the State has
taken ove r admin istration of the permit
program).
Many permits al o requ ire di sc hargers
to report on their progress in installing
equipmen t and making proces changes
to enable them to comply with effluent
limits not yet pos ib le fo r th em to
meet . Th e e compliance sc hedul es,
with speci fi c deadlines, are al o selfmonitored and reported .
For EPA or the State, checking up on
th e self-monitoring report s is done in
three steps : I . Has the di scharger filed
the reports required? 2. Do the reported
facts comply with the permit' effluent
limit and the di charger's upgrading
chedule? 3. Doe the in pection of the
di scharger' s premi ses confirm the fact
reported ?
Here again there i a simil arity to the
way the In ternal Reve nu e Serv ice
checks up on taxpayer : firs t insuring
th at al l returns are filed ; th en check ing
the return s themselves , using sampling
technique and concentrating on the
major filer ; and fin ally, conducting
full audit (in pections) .
Reviewing the self-mon itorin g reports

i · a fo rmid able task . but o ne that is
e sential to the success of the di charge
permi t program. The Reg ions are a' are
of what report are due for any given
period. and th ev make ure that all
req uired reports are ubmitted . Report ·
from major di ·charge r receive great r
atte nti on th an those from minor dischargers. The nature of the waste · and
the potential impact on the receiving
waters are co nsidered also. S tting
s uch pri o riti es helps to peed th e
e liminati on of pollutant

"TICKLEH. FILE"
We have de e loped a ~ impl e. semiaut omated ·ystem to help Reg io ns and
State keep track of when repo rts are
due from permit holders. It is a computerized .. tickler fi le"' to help identif
pe rmit iola ti o ns and enab le us to
respo nd quick ly. This
stem wa · deve loped and tested in Re gion V and is
now ava il able to al l St ates and Reg ions
to assist in th e ir enforcement efforts .
Field in . pec ti o ns a re made selectively, concentrating o n di sc hargers
who ha ve th e greates t potentia l f r
env ironmental damage, and on lead
pro id ed b mi ss in g report · and reports
ind icating poss ib le viola tions.
Each State and Reg ional Office issues
quarterl y re ports on non -co mpli ance
with plant improve ment sc hedul es.
These reportS are a ailable for public
inspect i n.
When non-compliance i detected and
confirmed, the Agency tri e to abate
the violation as qui ckly as poss ibl e .
Minor violati on of a permit conditi on
usua ll ·can be reso lve d informall y
through corres pondence or conference
with th e permit hol der. More significa nt vio lati ons are subj ect to formal
acti on such as: ad mini strative orders to
aba te the viol ation; injun cti ve re li ef in
a Federal o r State co urt ; and cou rt
action seeking civi l or criminal pen alties.
So fa r we have issued more th an 500
adrnini ·trati ve orders, two-th irds of
wh ich were iss ued since Jul y 1974 .
re fl ec tin g the in c reas in g numbe r of
permit holders s ubject to reporting requirement. and compliance moni toring . About a third of the orders we re
iss ued to municipalities and the res t to
indu strial di sc harge rs.
Th e mos t co mm o n c itati ons were:
failure to app l for a permit , vi lation
of effluent lim it s, impr per monit oring
of wastes, fai lure to report, and im proper reporting. Re lative ly few permit
holders have been ci ted fo r fai ling to
meet co ns tru cti o n and improve me nt
sc hedul es.

At the end of 197-1. EPA had referred

22 civi l cases and 15 criminal caSl:S to
th e Department of Justice for court
action.
An example of a completed ci,·il ca e
is that again t the Great Western Sugar
Co., Eaton. Colo. Thi · ug;n beet
processing firm al lowed a large amo unt
of water. contai nin g high BOD and
hi gh suspended olid . to drain from a
hold in g pond in to the E::ito n Draw
which di ·charge · int o the Ca hela
Poudre River in io lation of its permit.
The company . ett led in March 1974.
for a ivil penalty of $3,500.

TlVO
CASES IS 01'"E
T o companies are being charged
with iolat ing the ame discharge permit at a plant in As hrnbul a. Ohio. EP
say the fir:t firm had 7 violations up
to Ma la t yea r ,. hen it sold the plant
to an other ompany which took ove r
th e permit. The s cond firm is charged
with 7 1 violations. At $ 10 .000 maxi mum ci il penalty for each. the U.S.
Attorney fo r th
o rthern District of
Ohio is cla iming nearl
1.5 million
from the two ompani es.
cid-alka li
leve l, c hlorin e. mer ury. and · uspe nded-sol id vio lations arc alleged.
The two fi rms are Detrex Chem ica l
lndu ·tri e and Sobin Chemicals Co .
The most signifi cant case of all was
that against the Rese r e Minin g o . .
charged with polluting Lake Superior
with taconite ore tai lings and hazardous
asbestos-like fibers. Th e Minnesota Pollut io n Control Agency joined EPA in
this c ivil act io n in U.S. Distri ct Co urt
for th e Di st ri c t of Minn eso ta . The
States of M ich iga n a nd Wisconsin
j incd as plaint iffs- interve nors.
Trial began in Di s tri c t o urt on
Au gu. t I . - 1973, culminatin g in Jud ge
Miles W . Lord 's order to c lose dow n
the plant.

Richard H. Johnson
n June -1. I 9n. th e Eighth Circuit
ourt of ppeals. having initially
sta ·ed Judge Lord's injunction until a
hearing o uld be held. did hold a
hearing and ex tended it s tay o f the
District ourt' s Ord r for a period of
70 days. During thi time an on-lanJ
di~posal pla n was co be prepared by the
ompany and commented upon b · the
plaintiffs . Following a so.:ries of legal
moves and co unrer-moves , 1h U . .
Government fil ed ::i petition with the
Supreme ourt to dissolve the stay of
the ppea ls C urt in Oct ober of 197-1 .
rn denying the peti tion. the Supreme
ourt indicated it would recon.·idcr if
the ppcals Court did not reso lve the
a~e.

On March l-1 the Appeals ourt ruled
that Reser e Mining's discharges constitute "a potential thre at to the pul li c
healr h,,. bu r it refused co close th e
plant. The com1 an must take imm ediate s ee p~ r) clean up its air pollu tion and will be given a "reaso nab le"
time to halt ics ' atcr pollution . th
dcc i ~ion sa id . If th e parties can no t
agree on an abatcm nt schedule. whid1
"ill be subject to . . District ou rt
review. the co mpa ny will ha e o ne
yea r in which ro close down the offend ing plant. 0

MORE WATERWAYS ON THE MEND
Other waterways where EPA has
found improve ment in water qu ality or Great Plains:
Mi ssouri and orth Pl atte Ri crs.
e pec ts impro ve ment soon from
dis barge permit co ntrol s include:
Middle Atlantic:
Hudson and De laware River , Raritan
M iddl e West:
Ri er and Bay.
Ca lumet, Cuyahoga, Detr it. and
Maumee Ri ve rs a nd the uppe r
New England:
Miss iss ippi Ri e r.
Androscoggi n, Aroostook and
Ke nnebec Rivers ; Belfast Bay; Sa lt
Northwest:
Boise, Snake, Cour d 'A lene . Spokane, Pond and Portland Harbor(Me. ): Little
Ri ver (Mass.): Pr idence River and
and Willamett e Ri ers: and St. Paul
Narragan cu Bay. R .1.
Harbor. Kodiak. Alaska.
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EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
PROMISED FOR
EP~S WOMEN
Admini ~ trato r Ru sse ll E. Train and other top offi ci als
o f th e A ge ncy pl edge d suppo rt to prov idin g eq ual
opportun i ty fo r wo men at EPA at th e Third A nnu al EPA
Confe rence on W omen held in W a~ hin g t o n last month.
T he
o n fe rc ncc was : po nso r ed by th e Offi ce o f
Pl annin g and M anagement and the Federal W omen· s
Prog ram Commillee .
Mr. T ra in !'lai d a l th e conference " every perso n should
endeavor to develop his or her potenti al to the utm ~ I .
A ll of o ur train i ng and oth er empl oyee progra ms sho uld
have as th eir goa l th e pro vid in g of oppo rtunit y fo r
devclopm nt. The fad that over 80(k o f the women in
EPA arc in Grades 8 and be low indicates that o ur ef fo rt s
have not bee n goo ~! eno ugh .
" W.::. must i ncrease our rec ru itment of w omen and oct
more o f them into th e xec uti ve Development Progra~n .
I have instructed the Reg io nal Admini ·tra tors and tl1 e
Ass istant Admi ni s trat o r ~ that they mu st do better to
accompli sh th is end.
" I have as ked arol M. Thom as, Direc tor , O ffice of
C i vil Ri ghh . to repo rt to me regul arl y on th e success of
the women's prog ram ."
In ope nin g re m arb to th e co nferen ce, Jo hn R.
Q uarl es. D eputy A dmin .i strator. reaffirmed thi s Aoc ncy's co1:i 111itme11t to the ac hievement o f equ al ri~hts
for all it s employees and the ending of all di sc ri minati o n- w heth er based o n ra ce, pl ace o r nation al
ori gin . or sex. ··Di sc rimin ati on i s an ugly word in
A meri ca," he s<1id , ·'for th e card inal princ ipl e of ou r
co untry i s th e full recog niti o n of th1.: li g nit y and
importance or eac h indi vidu al. ' .
Mr . Qu ~rl cs w ent on to say tha t th e m o~ t co mp li cated
probl em fa c ing women is finding a balance betwee n the
demand s of caree r success and the other va lues th at
con stitu te the qualit y of life. Thi s is especi all y di fficult ,
he sai d , in a co mm ercial society, such as ours, w ith i ts
heavy emphasis upo n fi nanc ial success . H e sa id that he
had no quick or easy answer to the co nfli ctin g pressures
upon women, but tho ught the bes ! hope lay in the
evo lution of greater fl ex ibilir y in the ro le played by
men and women.
Mr . Quarl '' sa w promotio n as the major concern of
w om en in E PA . · · w o men mu st be ass ure I of th e
opportunit y to mo ve ahead . On this score I assure yo u
th at yo u d o no t ha ve to do ba ttl e w ith m e . ' ith
Ad mini strator Tra i n. or anyone else in hi gh po. iti n i n

EPA ...
A hi !!hli ght o f the conference was the presentati on of
an award to Congress wom an Barbara Jord an o f Tex as .
'' ' the Out stand i ng W om an in Government i n 1974. The
:iward wa s prese nt ed by the Federal W o men· s Pr gram
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Commi ttee ac a d i nner held ac th e Pie r 7 Re ·caura nt.
The conference in c luded a ca ree r de elopme nt wo rk~ h op open to all empl oyees, a per onnel manage ment
w rks hop fo r EPA Federa l Wo men' s Program Coordinators and spec ial 'essions for EPA m anagers.
The Washi ngton W omen · s Legal D efense Fund I rese nted a panel on W omen and th e L aw which co ered
sex di ·crim inati on suits and new legi sl ation affect ing
women .
In a joi nt tatemc nt submitted to EPA Journal as the
conference opened. K ath L ibby and Rosa nn e Li ght.
two members of the Federal W o men·s Program Com;:;.ittce . noted that in 1973 women constituted ~pproxi mate l y
35 percent of the A ge ncy work force . w ith mo t of them
at Grade 7 or below.
They said that alth oug h the A gency had agreed to meet
cc rtai n goa Is by February 1974 . fo r i ncreas in g th e
number of w omen at upper grade leve ls in EPA, -the e
goa ls generall y were not met, and 83 percen t of th e
A gency"s women empl oyees are now GS- 8 or be lo .
·· ... Except for th e GS- 9 and 11 levels. the goal s
ha ve no t been met by EPA m anager . . •· the statement
sa id . · · Wo men at EPA st i II re main at abo ut 35 pe rcent
of the permanent f ull -tim e wo rk force. I n perce ntages
EPA wome n are: 66 perce nt of th e GS- l s. 79 percent of
the GS- 2s, 87 percent of the GS- 3s. 87 percent of th e
GS- 4 s, 76 perce nt of the GS-5s. 87 perce nt of the
GS- 6s, 53 perce nt or th e GS- 7s. and 67 pe rcent of the
GS- 8s ...
Ho wever , Chari ie K . Swift. Dire to r of the EPA
Federal W om cn·s Program , said th at stati st ics do not
tell th e f ull story and th at · ' there is now di scernable
conce rn expressed by our top managers th at we seek
new wa ys to bring bal ance. make ri ght. this untenable
situati on . · ·
M s. Sw i f t al so sa id " W ome n have m oved from a
stance of hope le. sness to one of se rv in g notice: we shall
not have ou r empl oyee ri ghts denied n; r abr idged. I see
~he W omen 's Prog ram as a vi tal part of our A gency ·s
1mplcmcn1 ation of P. L. 92- 26 l , whi ch is the ta tut or
base for the prog ram. I also see the W omen' s Prog ram
as part of EPA · s commit me nt to si mpl e j ust ice.· · M s. Sw i ft said th at EPA has ta ken steps in the last yea r
to hel p caree r ad van cem ent fo r women, such as the
opening of a new em ployee traini ng ce nter and the
beginnin g o f upward mobi li t trc1ining- program s.

WOMEN
AT WORK IN EPA
In conjunction il'ith th e EPA Conference
on Women, EPA J ournal conducted random i11rervie 1l's 11·irh 1vome n ll'ho are
working in 1 rrious Agency posts about
their jobs.

l R. 1-/EL E.V McCAMMOf\',
Dll?l:·cTOR
OFFICE OF RESLARC/-1 A.\'D
DEVEl.OPME.\'T
REGI 0 1 I . BOSTON. J\1.-ISS.

I li ke th e h::11l e nge of my job. a nd the freedom I have
had in developi ng a program to re late the gency ·s
research and de e lopment mi ss ion to reg ional problems.
[ work lose ! wi th tate and local pe rs nnel to learn
what th eir probl e m are and th en acqua int them wi th
what we are doin,S that can appl y to their specia lized
e nvironme nt al needs - whethe r in the field o f health
effec ts or new pol luti on control tech niqu e . .
In two and a half years . I have co me to know the
n rth eastern states we ll through many on-s ite vi . its to
EPA proj ect.. I keep abreast of new research in the earth
scie nces a nd enviro nme ntal e ng inee ring by freque nt !
atte ndin g sem inars a t the Massach use tt s ln stitute of
Technol og and the niver ·ity of Ma ·sach usett s.

JOYCL' GH11/JSC// .
1l DM l ilil STRATIVE
TAFF ..issr T1I NT
OFF!Clo" OF
.·Ill? ..t.\'O l! ',fS 7E MANAGl:".111:;,\IT

As adm ini ~trat i ve staff ass i ·ta nt I sc reen a ll incoming
cor respo nd e nce f'o r th e A ·s istant Administrator and
ens ure that it re e ives a prompt respo nse. I also a t as
an informati on co ntac t between th e Ass i ·ra nt Administrat or and h is s taff. Thi s gives me a view of the
a ti viti es of a key pa rt of the Agency . but I wou ld like a
broad er view of the ove rall Agency effort.
It' s my fee li ng th a t wome n em pl oyees sho uld be
inf rmed of th e mi ss ion o f the ir respecti ve office · so
th at they would have so me fe eli ng of participati on in the
ac ti viti es and overa ll objec tives of the Agency. If there

were some way women could gain a better understanding of the Agency program . this would generate more
enthusiasm and better prit de corps.
I believe in what we are doing here - l know it is very
im ortant. But sometime I feel like the "flea on the
elephant ... The elephant is so big that the flea can't
possibl ·ee the whole animal. ln the same wa . a lot of
women. and rn n too. for that matter. cannot understand
the overall Ag ncy programs.
What ca n be done to ·orrect thi · problem'> I realize that
not everyone shares this concern. but many of u would
like to fed that we are real participants in the Agency
objecti e . We want to know what EPA is doing and
why. We need to be kept informed . I feel the gency
wo ul d really gain if sonr way co uld be found to give us
a greater en of being part of the team .

.4.\ ',\' JOS/:' Pl-f .
ST.~FF

.-lTTOR.\'f:'l'.
LEGA L BR,./.\ 'Cfl.
/: \/OR CI- \f t_ \ 'T OJI'/ '! OS .
RECIO.\ ' Ill . I l/ILADLLPl/l,.1. P.·I.

A great leal of my work has been in the ··National
Po llut ant Dis harge Eliminatio n
stern program. I
have be n in\'o lved in important cases (as well a. some
that ' ere dog ·). adj udicatory hearings. and co111pl ian e
and enforceme nt ac ti ons under the program.
At times there i~ frustrati on because we prepare the
cases for enforcement action. but the Depn rtment of
Ju sti ce ar!!ues the ca ·es in cou rt. On o casion Justice
will not a;ce1 t a case fo r prosec uti on. and then you feel
as if a great deal of yo ur time an effort ha~ been
wasted .

JOAN ODELi..
t l SOCIATJ:' cr:1\'/:'/(;f/. COUNSU..

Ol'FICI'. 01' T/-11:
C/:NU?.·fi. COl ' .\'Sl: I.

Personal! . I fee l ver for tuna te to have the opportunit y to make my contribution as a law er to EP ·~
prog ra m~ and pl li c i c~. The 14 years of legal experience
I ha I in loca l gove rn me nt have been very use fu l to me
and. I hop . to the Agen cy . I make deci ions and offer
advice based upon my legal tra ining and experience. I
be li eve those with whom I work rl:cog nize thi , and we
work togeth e r we ll. both men and women . as lega l
partners .
I see no diffe rence between the role of women and the
ro le of men in thi Agen . We have a common role that of govern me nt al offi cers a nd employees - and a
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common mi ss ion - ro clean up o ur environment. Thi~
is a substantial c ha ll e nge to us all, and no useful
pu rpose wou ld be se rved by excluding persons on the
b<is is of sex, if they ca n enhance th e Age ncy's
capabilities .
EPA has recog ni zed thi ~ fact from its incepti on . and
women ha e served, und are !>Cr in g in posi ti ons where.
through the ir ed ucation and skill s. they can make a
subs tan tial impact on decision . . A real effort is bein g
made 10 trai n omen. side by side with men , for more
responsible job ~ within EPA .

look ing at aeria l ph tos and infrared cans; and about
our cowboy · and d airyme n who manage a herd o f l 00
beef ca ttl e and an ex perime ntal dairy farm at the evada
Atomic Te t Site.

CAROLY.V OFFUTT.
Cll E.11/ST.
M 1IRl.VI: PROT!::CTJQ,V BRANCll .
OIL. ,4 .\'D SP/:· /,·II•. \'f.·ITERIALS
CO ,\ 'TROI. DIVI S/ Of\'

IJOl 'I SI: AG!: /: .

SPEC IAi. ASS/STA.VT TO
Tiii: 1ISSIS r,1,v r
ADM/ l .SIRA 70R 1: o u
l ' l .11 N I NG A D M 11 11GJ:'M l: NT

My job requires attendance at the da il y staff mee tings
he ld with th e Deputy Ass istant Admin istra to rs, where
a),signmcnt s arc made, and I then fo llow up on them to
ussurc that the Ass istant Administrator' s rcqu e ts are
met and on sc hedul e. I do a pre liminary readin g of the
mail , ro uting it to proper staff for rev iew and recommendation for acti on. I handl e specia l requ es ts from the
Adm ini strator's Office that ma y in o l ve th e Whit e
Hou.'>C. the Co ngrcs.'>, other Federa l agencies and the
regiom.
Thi~ is an action under pressure job. A typ ical day run s
from 8 a. 111 . thro ugh 6:30 p .111. A lunch away from my
dc ~ k i~ an occa~ i o n.

have bee n engaged in significant work and have met
many intere. ting and ded icated people. For example, I
spe nt two weeks as a membe r of the sc ie ntific crew of a
·hip monitoring the marine env ironment al effect of the
inc ineration o f chemica l wa. te material in the Gulf of
Mex ico.
Jn the year and a half I have been with EPA I have
been impressed with the excellent opportunities which
have co me. I re al ize. from the wi ll ingness o f my
supervisors to use my talent s.
Probabl y beca use I work in a tec hnica l field, I 1h i.1k of
mys If primaril as a chemist in EPA rather tha n as a
woman in EPA. I chose EPA as a place to work beca use
of my long-s tanding interest in and concern for the
environment. and with the hope th at my work could
influe nce nutional e nvironmenrnl po licy.

DOl. OIU-:S C l?ECOIH' .
D IR/:'CTON
DI VIS/OS OF VISITORS
.·IS/J J,\ 'l-OR ,\l,·ITI O,\' l:'XCNANGL .
OFF/Cl:
I NTJ:RNAT/01\ 'tl I. .4( Tl VITI ES

or

(;f, l:'llA DOUGLAS.
PU /JI.IC A l· 1- A lliS DIRl: CTOI?
N1ITION11!. I: 'VIUONM I: '/ A i
NUl:A llCJI Cl:NTl" R .
L ·IS ll/oG, 1.S. N !: V.

With the help of a staff of six, I try to inform the
pub li c of th e r sea rch and 111 nitori ng activi ties of the
e nter and thus create public aware ness and support of
its program s. l super ise the writin g of news re lease
and newsletters , make arrangements for meetings , exhib its . and th briefi ng of vis itors. Also, I oversee the
edi torial review of re ·e;;irc h repo rt s , and proces. them
for print ing and di stribu tion .
I particularly like th e di ve r ity and visibili ty of th e
r search program . We have so me uniq ue stories to
tell- about EPA 's special moni toring aircraft: about Big
am. our fam ous steer with a hole (fis tula) in its s id e;
about o ur phot o- in te rpre ter. at Las V gas and in
Warrenton. Va ., who can tell amazing th ings ab ut the
so urces and e n ironm c ntal effe cts of po ll uta nts by
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Since joining EPA. in 1971, I have been responsib le
for international exchanges of in formation and officials
with other e nvironment al agencies around the world. To
er ate com mun ica ti on linkages between EPA und it s
counterpart agenc ies abroad I have de e loped , with the
help of many EPA co ll eagues, a program for sharing
e n iron mental informat io n re ·ources.
Startin g with docume nts exchange · - now in effect
with 50 fo re ign countrie s and inte rnatio nal organization
- we are extend ing the exchange with selected coun tri es to inc lude close co l lab ration in informa ti on
s stems des ign and pooling spec ial ized duta bases ro
avoid unneeded duplica tio n.
In a related effort l recently spent th ree weeks al th e
nited Nat ions En iro nment Prog ram (
EP) Headquarters, Nairobi, Kenya , workin g with a team of UNEP
staff and co ns ultant s o n pla ns fo r the Int e rn ational
Referral System for Sources of Environment al lnforma tiun .
ontinued on page 15

sludge dumping
Region II anticipates late April will
bring requests for renewal of some or
all of the current permits for disposal
of sewage sludge at the Region's
present dump site 12 miles off the
Atlantic coast. This site receives 70
percent of all sewage sludge - 6
million cubic yards per year - dumped
into the oceans by U.S. cities.
The permit review will include
comments from an April l public
hearing. Previous hearings and
meetings have been jammed since a
Brooklyn College professor forecast
that the sludge would move from the
site onto Long Island beaches. EPA
and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration disputed
that assertion.
Plans are already under way to move
the site by I 976 some 65 miles out in
the Atlantic to accommodate the
anticipated three-fold increase in sludge
resulting from better sewage processing
as more EPA-funded treatment plants
come on line. Region II Administrator
Gerald Hansler is seeking public
comment on EPA 's environmental
impact statement on the plan to move
the site.

lead in water
dumping
Safety Projects & Engineering, Inc.,
Quincy, Mass., recently paid a civil
penalty of $1,500 for violating its
ocean dumping permit. The penalty is
the first in Region I and one of the first
in the country to be levied under the
1972 ocean dumping law.
The company violated a provision of
its permit requiring explosive materials
to be encased in concrete inside a
metal container.
The violation was discovered last
November when one of the rusted
drums washed up on a beach and local
children found it and removed some of
the explosives. The company has
assured EPA it will make good-faith
efforts to comply with the permit.

Final results of an EPA-sponsored
study of lead in the drinking water
supplies of several Boston communities
will be announced this month.
Preliminary results showed 20 percent
of the households sampled in Brighton,
Somerville, and Beacon Hill with lead
levels in excess of the 50 parts per
billion standard established by the U.S.
Public Health Service.
In the control community of
Cambridge, only 5 percent of the
households sampled showed lead levels
exceeding the standard. Cambridge
adds an agent to its water supply that
halts the corrosion of the lead pipes.
On the basis of the preliminary results,
EPA has urged the Metropolitan
District Commission to add the anticorrosive agent to Boston water
supplies.

d. c. sewage change
In view of rising costs, shortages of
energy and other resources, and new
technical information, Region Ill has
proposed several changes in the water
quality management programs for the
Washington, D.C., metropolitan area.
These programs were first developed in
1969 by the Potomac River
Enforcement Conference.
The proposed changes would defer the
removal of nitrogen at the Blue Plains
sewage treatment plant and would
reconsider using incineration to
dispose of sludge.
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The Virginia State Water Control
Board and the District of Columbia, in
addition to EPA, have recently
questioned the need for nitrogen
removal at Blue Plains. The equipment
would cost $104 million to build, and
$14. I million a year to operate. It
would use large amounts of electricity,
methanol, and other resources.
Nitrogen removal was originally
considered necessary to reach dissolved
oxygen goals and control algae growth
in the Potomac River. However, it is
felt that phosphorus removal facilities,
scheduled to go into operation at Blue
Plains Jan. I, 1976, may be able 10
hold algae growth to an acceptable
level.
Incineration of Blue Plains sludge
would consume nearly 14 million
gallons of petroleum products and 45
million kilowatt-hours of electricity per
year. Incineration and handling
facilities would cost about $56.4
million.
Sewage sludge contains nutrients
potentially valuable for agriculture. It
can partially replace commercial
fertilizer, which has tripled in price
since early 1973 and which is in short
supply worldwide. It also contains
organic materials which can improve
the structure and fertility of marginal
soils.
However, land disposal alternatives
are difficult 10 implement on the large
scale required, there are unanswered
scientific questions, and various
jurisdictions need to cooperate in
selecting suitable sites. To help solve
these problems, EPA intends to provide
over $1.7 million to develop a largescale composting process for raw
sludge at Beltsville, Md. EPA will also
provide technical assistance to State
and local parties who will have to
select the appropriate alternative to
incineration.

atlanta transit
Construction has begun on the Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority
(MARTA) system. with a groundbreaking ceremony in suburban DeKalb
County. MARTA plans call for laying
60.9 miles of rail lines, with feeder
busway routes, al a cost of $2.1 billion.
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Target completion date is 1980. Most·
of the bus service is already in
operation.
When MART A was sanctioned by a
vote of citizens in 1970 the semi-public
agency purchased the privately owned
Atlanta Transit System. In 1971 fares
were slashed from 40 to 15 cents and
riders increased by more than 25
percent.

concerned citizens
In Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the Coalition
of Concerned Citizens meets monthly 10
review actions by the local Pollution
Control Board. The same group also
regularly monitors County Commission
and land use planning meetings.

sulfur dioxide
Levels of sulfur dioxide in Chicago's
air have dropped substantially since the
I 960's, Region V air pollution control
officials report. This improvement in
air quality is attributed to Chicago's
regulations limiting the sulfur content
of coal burned and requiring the
conversion of most residential heating
plants to natural gas. Annual averages
of sulfur dioxide levels were 50 percent
lower in 1970 than in 1964, and current
levels are well within the Federal
Ambient Air Quality Standards for
1975.

convention exhibit
Region V will have an exhibit at the
I 0th annual convention of the National
Utility Contractors Association April
10-13 in Indianapolis, Ind.
The display will be business-oriented,
with handout materials from the
Construction Grants and Technology
transfer programs. Region Y"s participation is designed to improve
communication between the Agency
and business ancl industrial leaders.
Some 3,000 industry leaders from
throughout the country are expected to
attend.

dumping reduced
The scenic Gulf of Mexico is the
Nation's biggest sink, draining twothirds of the country. Before the ocean
dumping law (the Marine Protection,
Research, and Sanctuaries Act) took
effect two years ago this month, the
Gulf also may have been the Nation's
biggest dump, though no one could be
sure how much solid and liquid waste
was jettisoned there.
Jn 1973, the first year of EPA ocean
dumping regulation, 1.4 million tons of
waste were dumped in the Gulf. In
1974, after Region VI had denied a
permit for any dumping by one
company and banned the chlorinated
hydrocarbon portion of another firm's
waste ,the total dropped to 950,000 tons.
This year the total is expected to be
140,000 tons, since only two renewal
applications have been received,
instead of last year's seven. The
companies are Ethyl Corp., Baton
Rouge, La .. and Shell Chemical Co.,
Deer Park, Texas.
After public hearings, the permits
were granted by Deputy Regional
Administrator George J. Putnicki.
Ethyl was permitted to dump
sodium-calcium sludge and Shell
biological sludge at specific areas far
from shore, but each firm must
continue research to find better
disposal methods.

uranium survey
Region VI people took part in a recent
month-long survey to determine the
effects of uranium mining on surface
and ground water in New Mexico's
Grants-Ambrosi;i L;ike area, about
1,000 square miles containing nearly
half the Nation's uranium reserves.
The study was a cooperative effort
with the State's Environmental
Improvement Agency, and it involved
other EPA people from the National
Field Investigations Center, Denver,
Colo .. and the National Environmental
Research Center, Las Vegas, Nev.
Results of the survey will be used to
set priorities for additional monitoring
and environmental control activities in
case uranium production in the area
rncreases.

oil spill plans
Out of 93 field inspections of oil
storage and handling facilities, Region
VII enforcement officers uncovered 63
violations of rules concerning oil spill
contingency planning. Notices of
violation have been or will be issued in
all cases, and penalties already
assessed total $52, 750.
Regional Administrator Jerome Svore
said compliance •·will save oil jobbers,
service station operators, and storage
facility operators time and expense."
He estimated that more than 10,000
facilities in the four-State Region are
required, under the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act, to prepare and
implement specific plans to prevent oil
.spills and contain them if they occur.
Each plan must be certified by a
professional engineer and kept
available for EPA inspectors. Under
the regulations, the plans should have
been developed by last July and
implemented - including construction
of dikes, holding ponds, etc. - by
Jan. I 0 this year. Failure to comply can
result in a fine of up to $5,000 per day.

past several years, measurable amounts
of this man-made radioactive element
have entered the environment through
accidental releases at the Rocky Flats
plant.
State and EPA officials seem to agree
that amounts found so far in soil and
water in the vicinity do not constitute
dangers to public health, provided
precautions are followed.
(Region VIII recently completed an
investigation of plutonium levels in
bottom sediments in nearby water
impoundments used for irrigation and
domestic water supply).
However, health officials also agree
the long half-life and extreme toxicity
of plutonium warrant close scrutiny of
any discharge or accumulation in the
environment.
Region VIII is currently negotiating
with the Colorado Health Dept. and the
University of Colorado Medical Center
to study, through autopsies, plutonium
levels in the organs of people who lived
at least four years in the Rocky Flats
vicinity. Results will be compared to
auropsies performed on bodies of
people with no history of possible
plutonium exposure.

$6. 2-million grant
Approval of an EPA grant of
$6, 184, 140 to Council Bluffs, ·1owa,

for pumping and treatment facilities
will help provide secondary treatment
of the City's sewage and improve
capacity and efficiency. Total cost of
the project is $11.4 million.

plutonium
Thirty minutes northwest of Denver,
Dow Chemical Co. manufactures
nuclear weapons components for the
Energy Research and Development
Administration (formerly the Atomic
Energy Commission).
Plutonium is involved in the
manufacturing process, and over the

whither 1. a.?
A series of seven informal workshops
is under way on how and where Los
Angeles County's wastewater will be
disposed of for the remainder of this
century. The first session was
scheduled in Long Beach April 9; the
last will be in South Gate June 26. EPA
is a joint sponsor with the Los Angeles
County Sanitation Districts.
In brief, the issue comes down to
whether to spend EPA grants on ocean
disposal or land disposal. These grants
could amount to as much as $500
million. But the implications are much
broader. The decision could affect the
area's land use policies and patterns of
development and growth for decades to
come.
The public is inv.ited to attend and
participate. In addition to Long Beach
and South Gate, workshops will be
held in Bell flower April 17, Monterey
Park May 2, Pomona May 15, La
Puenta May 29, and Redondo Beach
June 17.

water seminar
The Pacific Northwest Section of the
American Water Works Association
will conduct one of the first technical
programs on the Safe Drinking Water
Act in Spokane, Wash., April 23-25.
Regional Administrator Clifford V.
Smith, Jr., and the regional water
supply section will participate in the
program, which will acquaint State,
local, and public utility officials with
the Act's requirements. The A WWA
will conduct one-day seminars on the
same subject throughout the country
later in the year.

paper mill fined
The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality has assessed a $5,000
fine against the Georgia-Pacific Corp.
for violations of the discharge permit
of its paper mill at Toledo, Ore. The
fine was assessed after monitoring
reports showed that limits for
suspended solids and oil were exceeded
on 22 days during December and
January. Georgia-Pacific had been
notified in November of similar
violations and informed that the civil
penalty would be assessed if the
conditions persisted.

meetings
Oregonians will have an opportunity
to help shape their State's
environmental strategies at upcoming
public meetings of the Environmental
Quality Commission. The commission
advises the State on pollution control
policies. Meetings arc scheduled for
Klamath Falls on April 25 and Salem on
May 23.
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Myron Knudson, 35, formerly Chief,
Survcillanc Branch , Surveillance and
Analys is Division in Reg io n I, has
been app 'i nt ed Director of th e Surveillance and Analysis Division for
Reg ion VI in Dallas. Mr . Knud son,
who had been stationed at Reg ion [ 's
la boratory in ee dha m , Ma ss., has
been wi th PA s ince its incepti on and
formerly was with the Federal Water
Pollution Contro l Admini stration.

PIOPLI

Charles Corkin II , fo rme rl y an EPA
hearing judge stati oned in Boston, has
accepted a po. it ion as Ass istant Attorney General for the ommonwealth
of Mas~ ac hu ~e tt~ . He accepted the twoyear appointment under th e Int ergovernmental Perso nnel Act exchange
program.

Don Mausshardt, fo rmerly of Reg ion
IX, San Fran c isco, ha s joined the
Headquarters' sta ff as chie f of implementation for hazardo us wastes, Solid
Waste Man age me nt Progra ms .
Under PA 's ca ree r exec uti ve a nd
management dcvc lopm nt program , he
~c rve d during th e past l 7 month s as a
Pres ide ntial Interc hange Executive at
Bec htel o rporn ti on. On thi s a. signmcnt Mr . Mau~~hardt se t up a departme nt o f e nvironm e ntal se rvi ces and
manage I a major study on the indu stri a l ia 1tion of Saudi Arab ia. A. the
princ ipa l manager of thi . project , he
worked closel y wi th th e Council of
Ministers of that country.
Ea rlie r work a~signmcnts invo lved the
directi o n of techni cal in csti gations of
I ollu ti on probl e ms in th e outhwc st,
and th , development of pollution control plans for Guam. th e Tru st Terri tories of the Pac ifi , and American
Samoa . Mr. Mausshardt hold - degrees
in Civil Eng in ee ring and an it aryHydraulic s from
rc go n
tat e
nivers it
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Tamzen C. Krueger, a former cha irman o f the Seattl e Federal Exec utive
Board' s Equal Opportunity Committee ,
has been ap poi nted perso nnel officer
fo r Reg ion X.
Clifford V. Smith , EPA ' s orthwest
Reg ion a l Administ ra to r , sa id Ms .
Kru eger will be responsibl e for recruitment and place ment , trainin g and develop mc nt , empl oyee re lati o ns and
pos iti on man age me nt for more than 280
persons em pl oyed by EPA·~ orth est
reg io na l headqu a rter · and en iro nmental labora tory in Seattle, and at
EPA operations offi ces within Washington, Oregon, ldaho , and Al as ka.
Ms. Krueger's personnel ex perience
incl ud e~ work from 1969 to 1974 with
the 13th aval District, the U.S. Department of Housi ng and Urban Deve lopmen t , th e U. S. C i vil Ser vice
Commissio n and the Federal Aviation
Admin istrati on. all in Seattle .
La st yea r , Ms. Kru eger mov ed to
Billings. Montana, to assume duties as
the Affirm ati e Acti o n Program Coordinator at Easte rn Montana ollege.
She was res ponsible for equal opportunit y for faculty, staff and stu de nt s
invo lving em pl oy me nt. employmen t
practi ces, ad miss ions, housing, fi nan c i a I ass is tan ce and di sc rimin a ti o n
complaints.
A native of Prince Rupe rt. Briti s h
Col umbi a, Ms . Kru eger is a 1962
grad uate of Ho ly Name s Academy in
Seattl e. She hold s bachel o r's a nd
master's degrees from th e Un ive rsity of
Washington where her graduate work
was in the field s of politi cal cie nce
and pub li c administration.

George Marienthal re ·igned as direc tor of the Office of Regional Liaison
Feb . 14, to become Deputy As sistant
Secretary of Defen se for Environmental
Quality .
Mr. Marie nthal, with EPA since 197 1,
had headed the Office of Federal Ac ti vit ie~ and had ·erved in both the New
York and San Francisco regional office s a acti ng deputy reg ional admini ·trator.
The Office of Reg ional Liai son is now
part of the new Office of Regional and
Intergovernmental Operations.

Robert W. Zeller is the new director
of th e Municipal Permits and Operations Division, Office of Water Proe ram Operat ions. He s ucceeds Kenneth
L. Johnson, rece ntl y shifted to Boston
a~ deput y ad ministrator of Regio n I .
Dr . Ze lle r. 38, had been director of
surveillance and analy sis for Region V,
Chi cago, and he has wo rked for nearl y
13 years wi1h EPA and its predeces. or
age nc ies in water polluti on cont rol.
A native of Roc he. ter, Minn., and
graduate of th e University of Minneso ta wi th a B.S. and M.S. in civi l
eng ineering, he ea rned hi Ph.D. in the
same field a t the Un i versity o f
Wiscon si n.
Dr. Zeller, hi s wife. th e forme r Donna
Weber of Rochester: ::ind the ir three
children are living in Potomac . Md .
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Robert C. Thompson has been appoi nted Ge neral Counsel for Region I ,
succeed ing Thomas B. Bracken. Mr.
Thomp on had served as Ass istant Ge neral Counsel ince l 973. Before joining
EPA he was an assoc iate of the Bo ton
law firm of Choate, Hall and Stewart.
A mag na cum laude grad uate from
Harvard College, with a B.A . degree in
political sc ience, Mr. Thompson also
received hi s law degree fro m Harvard.
Paul Keough, Director of Public Affa irs fo r Reg ion I, has rece ived the
Massach usetts Conservati on Counci l's
annual award for "most val uab le service to con ervati on through the fi eld of
pu bli c relati on . " The Co unci l i an
umbrell a in titu tion with 27 conservation-oriented member organi zations.

CIVIL SER VICE DIRECTOR
COMMENDS EPA POSITION
T he exec utive di rec tor of the U.S.
C ivil Serv ice Co mmi ss io n has commended EPA's leader hip for its pos it ion on perso nn el ma nage ment as
ex pres ed in a recent EPA Jo urnal
artic le.
Be rn ard Rosen sa id in a letter to Alvi n
L. Alm , Ass istant Adm ini strator for
Planning and Management , that he had
rece ived a copy of the Febru ary issue
of the magazine containin g an interview with Mr. Alm ti tled " Does the
Me rit System Have a Futu re at EPA?"
' ' I thi nk the info rmal approac h i a
very effecti ve means of communi cating
top manage ment' views on top ics of
int eres t to EP A e m p loyees," Mr .
Rose n said. " I espec iall y no ted you r
rep lies to que ti on concern ing personnel management and yo ur indicatio n of
support fo r the merit system.
"EPA has come a long way in it
effo rt to provide fo rm and substance to
it s personn el manage ment program .
Thi s turn around could only have come
about th rough the support and insistence of top management. ''

..___...~~-~

My job entail the administrative procc ing
coordination of grant project and I provide adv ice on
the program to grantee , State agenc ie , engineer , and
others.
Becau e of the complexity of the program my work is
varied . It calls for a lot of deci ions . attendance at many
meeting . and ome . peech-rnaking. I al. o like to think
that on-e of my function i to "humanize" the rather
confusing bureaucratic network for our someti me.
confu ed grant recipients .

S L' AN Wl', ITT.
C!Vl f. E.\'GINEF.R
OFFI CE OF AIR QL'AL!Tl'
, i, D STA.V01IRD .
RE E,-IR CH TR IANGLE PARK . .C.

Our group gather · the background informat ion needed
to set emi sion tandard , the limits EPA .ets on pointsource air pollution. Right no w we are workin g on
tandard for vinyl chloride and arc trying to get the
background document completed on chedule .
I am primari ly responsible for writing the env iron mental impact statement and to some degree coord inat ing several pe pie who ar working on different aspects
of the vinyl chloride pr blem: health effects. engineering methods for control . and cost.. All this has to be put
report before
togerhcr in one reli able and au thoritati
EPA can decide what the standards should be .

EVELYN THORNTON .
CHIEF.
POU()' , ;ND
PROCEDURES BRANCH
G RANTS
ADlvllNISTR, fTION OWIS/O,\'

In my curre nt pos ition. I have substan tial respons ibility
in a ralher comp licated gr<Jnts area. My job is very
interes t in g and challenging , and I feel it is very
important to the Agency as a whole . There is still much
more to be done, for there arc always l'\~w statutor
requiremen ts, executive orders, OMB direc ti cs , and so
on, th at affect gra nts policy and procedure .
My EPA work experience convi nces me there i. more
acceptance now of women in exec utive pos iti o ns, but
prej udice is st ill with us . Genera lly, a woman must
work do ubly hard, compared to her ma le counterpart, in
order to advance. In staff meeti ngs and conferences , for
instance, the higher the level of the people involved , the
fewer the women. I think wome n constitute a massive
reso urce that is. ti ll not full y utilized .
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WHAT DO YOU DO IN YOUR SPARE TIME
TO HELP THE ENVIRONMENTAL CAUSE?

Bettie A. Botts

Betty McDonald

Dwain Winters

Pi\G
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Jerry A. Moore

Elaine Cole

Carol Lantz

Emma Ab bot

Bettie A. Botts, Communication
Specialist, Facilities and Support
Services: ·'The ecology of the world
today requires constant consideration in
order to avoid waste and deterioration.
In my day-to-day life I try to avoid this
waste by keeping my thermostat at 69
degrees and washing clothes in cold
water to help conserve energy. I use a
bio-degradable detergent when washing
my clothes to help eliminate pollution of
our streams."

Dwain Winters, Special Assistant,
Office of the Administrator:
"Environmental considerations influence my life style. I consciously
chose to live within walking distance of
my work, so I live about three blocks
from Waterside Mall. In general, I am a
low consumer of goods.
"I am a member of the Audubon
Society, the American Museum of
Natural History, and the Smithsonian
Associates."

Betty McDonald, Secretary,
Fiscal Policies and Procedures: ··My
contribution to helping the environment
is very simple: daily do's and don'ts. I
ride in a car pool to save time and money
as well as conserve fuel. I don't use my
gas stove as often as before, because the
price of food has gone up and I can't
afford big meals any more. My
thermostat is always five or six degrees
below what it used to be. If your gas bill
doubled you would turn your heat down
too!
'· 1 also save all my newspapers for my
nephew, whose Boy Scout troop collects
them for recycling.
"At first I didn't think I was
contributing much to cleaning up the
environment, but with inflation and the
fuel shortage, maybe we are all doing
more than we realize."

Jerry A. Moore, Wildlife Biologist,
Office of Pesticide Programs:
"Environmental improvement is my
hobby as well as my work. This past
year I received the Virginia Wildlife
Federation's educator of the year award.
As the Virginia Jaycees' program
manager for energy and environment, I
work and guide 14 environmental
programming areas· and was named the
outstanding state chairman for
environment by the U.S. Jaycees last
year.
·'As president of the Northern Virginia
chapter of the Wildlife Society I edit and
publish a nationwide student newsletter.
In lecturing on fish and wildlife
management for the past five years at
Northern Virginia Community College I
have developed a text for a book 1 am
writing on the subject. My Ph.D
program at American University in
environmental systems management also
indicates my willingness to broaden my
existing environmental awareness."

Elaine Cole, Secretary, Cincinnati,
Ohio: "I don't do anything very
structured, since I don't have much time
to be involved in community affairs.
During the summer I coach a girls'
baseball ·team, and not only do I enjoy
that, but I believe it is a useful
contribution to young people.
·'EPA programs receive a good bit of
criticism in Cincinnati, so I spend time
explaining our programs and defending
EPA'sgood name to family, friends, and
neighbors."
Carol Lantz, Secretary, Corvallis,
Oregon: "Oregon has a land use plan
under which each county has the
responsibility of helping to develop a
comprehensive land use plan for its own
area. My husband and 1 worked as
members of a citizens advisory
committee preparing a plan for our
county. We live in a very beautiful rural
area and we hope the plan will control
growth and prevent everything from
being spoiled. We recycle all our cans
and bottles and try to practice
conservation because we are very
interested in it."

Emma Abbot, environmental protection
specialist, Office of Enforcement: ··1 use
phosphate-free detergents because they
do not stimulate undesirable growth of
algae in our waterways. I'm a member
of a car pool. I've done a lot of planting
of flowers and trees in my yard. I had it
landscaped in an effort to provide a little
beauty for the neighborhood.
"! save newspapers for the county's
recycling program, I avoid using spray
cans because of the danger of reducing
the ozone in the upper atmosphere and
I've managed to plant a live Christmas
tree yearly so far.
"I find that if you're an employee of
EPA you can be an emissary of
environmental good will. When people
find out you work for EPA they are
curious because our work touches their
lives. Almost invariably they ask how
the environmental movement is doing
and it is a great chance to tell them what
we are doing, how vital it is for our
survival, and how they, too, can pitch
in.
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WATCHERS IN THE SKY DETECT POLLUTION
EPA uses cameras and oth er
instruments - both in high-flying
aircraft and in earth satellites - to
detect and document air and
water pollution and other
environmental damage. This work
is done both for research and as
technical backup for the Agency 's
program operations and
enforcement efforts. Photo
interpretation fac ilities are located
at Las Vegas , Nev ., and
Warrenton , Va ., and are available
to all Agency units and Reg ional
Offices. The following aerial
photographs are typical of the
kind of reconnaissance that can
be provided for routine or
emergency monitoring anywhere
in the country on short notice.
When EPA planes and pilots
based at Las Vegas are busy ,
contractors' aircraft and pilots are
used .
Smoke plumes from two tall electric utility
stacks are recorded at Pt. Marion, Pa .,
the West Virginia border .

High-altitude vie w of Cla irton, Pa .. shows air pollu tion from coke pl ants blotting out
portions of the Monongahela River .
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Strip min ing for coal scars these Appalachian hills near Maidsville, W .Va .
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EPA AIDS OIL
SPILL EFFORTS
BY LESL YE ARSHT
EPA PRESS OFFICE

Oil l anker b urn ~ at refinery dock at M arcus H ook. Pa.. after collision with another ship Jan .
3 I. M ii I iom of ga l I o n ~ of cr ude o il spi lled into Delaware Bay . and 11 rewmen we re kill ed.
While area i> fire-q uenching foam.

L as t January 30, a t ota l of 34,000
barrels of crude o il see ped from the
rup1ured hull of a n o il barge w hi c h
co llided w ith a freighter in th e Mi ss issippi River below cw Orl eans.
One day af1cr thi s co llisi 11 , a tanker
unload in g 350,000 barrels of crud e oil at
a D elaware River refinery was rammed
by a ship loaded wi th chemical s. The
co lli sion set off a dozen cxplosi ns as
fla m e~ shot 400 fee t i nto 1he air.
Si x weeks after this double spill occ urred , cl ea n- up operation s were still
continuing. And before the Mi ss iss ippi
~p ill had been c lea ned up , another co lli sion occ urred 300 miles away on the
~a m e river. M ore th an one million ba rrels of oil oozed into the waterw ay after
two of four barges being pu shed by a
towboat struck a bridge pier.
In these acc ident s a total of 12 crew men
we re kill ed , 16 were mi ss in g and
pres umed dead and 22 oth ers were in j ured . V ast quanlitics of waterways and
shoreline were smeared wi th o il .
S on after eac h ( f these sp ill s, plane.
und er contract to EPA and direc1cd by
th e PA rcmo 1e se nsin g tea m at Las
Vega~. were sent to rak e a ri al photo graph s.
After a rap id process in g and anal ys is by
EPA expe rts in Las V egas, the aeria l
pho1ogra ph s were d istributed to on-thes enc EPA Reg io nal and U .S . Coast
Guard o ffi c ials. They, in turn , used the
latu to assess the impact of th e spi ll s,
plan and d irect clea n-up operati ons and
c aluate th e effecti veness of the cleanup. The aerial surv illan ce planes were
soon ba k in the ai r providing co ntin uous phorographic support 10 rh e c lean up cxcr ·ise.
PAG
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Th e U.S. Coas t Guard prov id e an
.. on-scene' · commander i f the spill occurs on coas tal wa ters; an EPA offic ial
se rve · as hi s principal advisor w ith final
respons ibil i ty for eco log ical matte rs.
If th e spill occurs on inl and waters th e
" PA offi c ial serves as the ··on-scene"
co mmand er, with th e a sis tan ce of
EPA 's Oil and Spec i al M aterial s Contro l
Di v i sio n in W as hin g to n. headed by
K enneth Bi gla ne.
T o ass i st offic ial s at th e cene, th e
Remote Sensing Branch of th e M o nitoring Application s Labo ratory l.oca ted at
th e
at i onal Environm ental Resea rc h
Ce nter in L as Vegas, Nevada , processes
co lor and black and white and infrared
photograph s of the spill s.
Examin ati on f th ese photos can help
detcrm i ne th e size and locati on of the oil
spill. al frequ ent interva ls arou nd th e
c lock.
Th e pictures also i.ndi ca te th e thi ckne~s. or amou nt of the oi l so th e floa ting
I ayer can be categorized as a · 'slick"
"s hee n" or "ra inbow . " A "slick" appea rs as a heavy, dark , sinuous ma s
wh il e a "shee n" i s a li g ht surface
coa ting and a "ra inbow" is a very li ght
film .
The ph otograp hs are printed using hig hspeed automated machin es and rig id
qualit y control is emph as i zed . Fi lm data
are co mpil ed in an elaborat e photo-i nterpretati n laborat o r y an I a co mp ut er
ce nt er .
The data from th e a n ~ l ysis i s then
returned to the field 10 be passed on 10
rh c c lea n-u p coordinat ors. Thi s process
is repeated cont inuousl y throughout the
emergency.

Every spill is d ifferent and the end of
the emerge ncy o r the deci sio n to deact ivate the surveill ance team is determined by the EPA and Coast Guard
o ffi cials at the sce ne. The spec ial teams
are kept on stand -by unti l the clean-up
operati on is co mpleted and all danger
ha · passed . A ship coul d spr ing a new
lea k during the c lea nu p opera tio n, in
wh ich case the skill s of th e spec ial teams
wou ld again be required .
Thi s cxpeni . e in co nt roll i ng oi l spill s is
a signi ficant breakthrough for protecti on
of the atio n's waterways. Prior to 1969
o il ~ pill co ntrol tec hn o l ogy was no t
widel y kn own. Since then EPA ha s bee n
co ndu cting bi -a nnu al oil spi ll co nt ro l
trainin g sessions aro und the country and
in Puerto Rico.
E PA offic i als state th at since 1969
there have bee n fewer spill s from stati onary sources which they attribut e, i n
part , to EPA's spill prevention program.
Thi s program. stipulated in the Federal
W ater Po l lution Control Act of 1972,
requires peopl e w ho store or process o il
to have sp ill p reve nti on co ntro l and
countermeasure plans.
Failure to do so can resu lt in a c i vil
penal ty up to $5,000 per day. U nder th is
program 290 notices of v io lat ion have
bee n issued by EPA: civil penal ti es have
bee n assessed on 244 fa iliti s as a re: ult
of those vio lation s.
Th e bes t preve ntion pla ns will no t
prevent all sp ill s. But these plans in
conjuncri on with the expert surveillance
and clean- up opera tions carried out b y
EPA and the Coast G uard can diminish
the en vi ron mental harm re. ulting from
1he spi l ls w hi ch do occ ur.

news briefs

TASK FORCE TO CHECK RESERVE MINING CLEANUP
Administrator Russell E. Train has directed that an interagency
task force be formed to monitor the cleanup work by the Reserve
Mining Company ordered by the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals.
Train said that the task force will be composed of experts in air
and water pollution, geology, economics, law and other fields.
He explained that this group will also cooperate with the State
of Minnesota in determining the progress being made on arranging
for the disposal of Reserve Mining's taconite wastes on a land
site rather than into Lake Superior as at present.
FEDERAL DRINKING WATER STANDARDS TO BE ADOPTED SOON
National health standards for public water supplies are expected
to be adopted by EPA in June, following public hearings this month
in Boston, Chicago, San Francisco, and Washington and consideration
of public comments received through May 16. The proposals would
set maximum levels for 10 inorganic chemicals, 9 pesticides,
turbidity (murkiness), bacterial contamination, and residual
chlorine. They would also specify methods and frequency of water
testing by State and local agencies and require water supply
authorities to inform the public of any non-compliance with the
standards.
LOUISIANA'S DDT REQUEST REJECTED
The State of Louisiana's request to use DDT on its cotton crop
this spring has been turned down by Administrator Russell E. Train.
The amount proposed -- 2.25 million pounds -- is about one-fifth
of the total quantity of DDT used in the United States before
the pesticide was banned for most uses by EPA, Mr. Train said,
and "environmental and public health risks ... outweigh the potential
benefits." Other methods are available to control the tobacco
budworm on cotton plants, he said.
ADMINISTRATOR TESTIFIES ON AUTO DECISION
Administrator Train told the Senate Public Works Committee recently
that his decision to suspend the 1977 automobile emission standards
for one year "should not be interpreted to mean that the national
effort. to control automotive-related pollutants should be
deemphasized. The suspension decision was based solely on the
need to protect public health from the effects of an unforeseen
by-product of the technology used by industry to meet the emissions
standards, sulfuric acid from catalysts."
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TRAIN NAMED
"CONSERVATIONIST OF THEYEAlt'
Admi ni strator Russell E. Train rece ived the ' ·Conservationi st of the
Year" award from the ational Wild! ife Federation at the organization's
39th annu al meeting in Pittsburgh

March 15 . The award was presented to
Mr. Train ·for his ''determined effort
to protect the Nation 's environment
in the face of strong op po it ion ."

FIREFLIES LIGHT UP
SOIL SAMPLES FOR SCIENTISTS
Tai l li ghts from the firefly are
illuminatin g scien tific efforts to
m as ure th e amou nts of living mate rial in so il amp les a nd thu
providin g important ev id ence of
·pollutant effec ts on the so il.
To increase understanding of soil
ecosy tern reactions to pollutants ,
cientists at th e National Ecological
Research Laboratory in Corva llis,

Oregon, are conducting a comprehensive study to measure the effec ts
of ozo ne, sulfur dioxide , acid mist,
and heavy metals on certain orga ni ms in soil te t plots .
And firefly tails furni sh a critical
enzyme used in the analysi of the
so il samples .
Pollutant effects on ·oil ecosystem have received little attention,
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according to Dr. Allan Lef hn ,
Chief of the laboratory's Animal
Ecology Branch. But he note s
cienti ts now u pect that continued expo ure to pollutant int rferes with the life- upporting
proce es th at take place in the ·oil.
To d termine jus t how the ecoystem is hanged, current r · ar h
(dry
is eval uat ing the bioma
wei ght of livin g matt r) o f o il
sampl s after expo ure to
p llutants .
The re. ea rcher · bring
from a Do ugla fir for
laboratorie · and ex pose the m t
different co nc e ntr ati ons of po llutant . S ii sampl s are the n analyzed to det rmine arbon dioxide
e olution, oxyge n uptake, and populati ons of arthropod ·, nematodes,
ba c ter ia, fun gi. a lga . and
protozoa.
Sc ienti ·t identify the pe ies and
measure both the total bi oma ·s and
th e amou nts of individu al living
organism·. To do thi , th ey ex tract
from the so il sample, ATP, a he mi ca! sub tanc found only in livin g
cel ls which is an import ant indi cator of living materi al. The e ' tracted ATP i · clarified into a liquid
and mixed with th e enzyme whi h
is responsib le for the firefly's li ght.
Once the ATP is combined with
the ex tract of firefl y tail , the mix ture is pla ed in a photometer to
mea. ure the intensit y of the cmitt d
light. It is thi s light readi ng th at
indicate s the amount of li v in g
matter in each sample . Thus, firefly
lights give cienti sts a reliable indi cator of the effec ts of pol Iutant on
a critical segment of the environment.

